
Patient Participation Group

                             Tuesday 8th March 2022.  1.00 pm

                            Virtual Meeting via Microsoft Teams

Protocol: Raise hand to speak, thumbs up to agree, thumbs down to dissent.

1.Present: JA (Chair), IE, CE, GA, HB, PP, LA, VM, LB, Dr L Dumitru, Dr V Jha (part)
SS.

Apologies: WA

JA  welcomed  Dr LDm on behalf of the group.

2.Minutes of 11.1.22: Proposed by CE, seconded by LA.

3.Matters Arising:

Website and newsletter: it was agreed to defer this until the next meeting to allow 
sufficient time for Dr Jha to discuss the ICS changes.

4.Surgery Update:

i) Staff: LB advised that Dr Ali has left the practice and Dr Mugdha Wakodkar has 
joined, working at Hadfield. There are two new reception staff and another due to 
start next week; one more is required and recruitment does not appear too difficult 
currently. Training for the new reception staff is ongoing.

ii) Surgery Closure for Training: LB advised that all Glossopdale practices close at 
times for training. This is a Tameside and Glossop-wide arrangement and may 
change when the ICS boundaries change. Manor House closes once per month on 
the third Thursday (pm) for training and also a reception team meeting is held for 
about one hour (each month) when necessary. There were suggestions that the 
closure times could be publicised more widely to help patients.

iii) Covered Shelter at Front Door, Glossop: It was suggested that while patients 
are still required to wait at the front door, a (temporary?) shelter might be considered 
as there is no shelter from inclement weather at Glossop. LB agreed to discuss this 
with the partners.  

5.ICS Boundary Changes

Dr Jha kindly attended to provide information about this. Although due to take place 
on1.4.22, the date has been put back 3 months until 1.7.22; this is perhaps an 
indication of the amount of work that has to be completed. There will be no change 
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to the provision of Social Care, which has always been provided by Derbyshire 
County Council and there will be no change for the next 12 months for patient-faced 
services. Some services (unspecified) will also have a further 12 month extension 
until 31.3.24. Dr Jha said that the patient flow from Glossopdale is into Tameside and
Manchester and it is not envisaged that this will alter in the near future. The change 
will be at the higher administrative levels and will involve the health funding that is 
now given to Tameside being transferred to Derbyshire. Tameside will then invoice 
Derbyshire for the provision of services. Dr Jha stressed that there is a clear 
recognition that the geography of the area stops Glossop health services being 
provided from Derbyshire locations. The transfer requires considerable work and 
numerous meetings, not all of which she is able to attend. Some services are already
moving, for example, vaccinations provision, although the current site is being 
retained for the next 6 months.

There was discussion about Glossop’s position on the edge of the county and to 
what extent this might disadvantage it from being the site of any new service 
provision, Dr Jha did not think this would happen. There is no clear information about
the ambulance hub currently in Glossop although again Dr Jha did not think this 
would move and she considered it important to protect Glossop services. Discussion 
also focussed on the loss of confidence experienced by many following the lack of 
information about the planned changes and the almost total lack of consultation.

Dr Jha was thanked for her contribution and she agreed to return to the group later in
the summer, once the transfer has taken place.

6.Constitution and Terms of Reference:

This is reviewed annually: there are some changes to be made and agreed.

i)The PPG is affiliated to the National Association for Patient Participation (NAPP), 
therefore it was agreed to incorporate their  Mission and Vision statement.

ii) The newsletter: JA to be added as the newsletter co-ordinator.

iii) PPG meetings: co-ordinated via Microsoft Teams for the duration of the 
pandemic.

iv) Meeting Structure: to continue to be reviewed. Its current structure was agreed.

v)The Constitution: paragraphs 3 and  5 were agreed.

There was agreement that the constitution would be published on the practice 
website as usual.



7.Telephone System and Waiting Times:

Incoming calls are recorded; outgoing calls not so. The information is kept for 3 
months.

All calls go into one queue with staff at both Glossop and Hadfield sites answering 
the lines, of which there are 10. Usually there is a minimum of 5/6 staff answering 
the phones and at busy times, other admin staff help out. 

It was queried whether admin staff automatically advise patients of the location of 
their appointment since the amalgamation of the surgeries. It was agreed that this is 
important and that patients who wish to have an appointment at Hadfield need to ask
specifically for one at Hadfield. CE reminded the group that any patients struggling to
get to either surgery can contact the Bureau to access a volunteer driver.

8. Any Other Business:

I) Fourth Covid vaccinations/Boosters: Dr LDm  said there was, as yet, no 
information.

N.B: since this meeting, the programme has been rolled out.

ii) Problems with EMIS: LA had experienced this but was given helpful info from a 
telephone call to the surgery. JA confirmed the site had been down. LB will check on 
its reinstatement. Dr LDm commented on the propensity of the site to crash.

iii) Facebook Information: SS raised the problems of using this as the major form of 
delivering information as so many patients do not access it. A recent invitation for a 
shingles vaccine to a (small?) group of defined age patients was only seen because 
HB is so efficient at cascading all Facebook posts to all PPG members. LB said that 
info should have been sent by text too; she agreed to check its distribution.

Next Meeting: Tuesday 12th April, 2.00.p.m, via Microsoft Teams.

Currently, the surgeries cannot be used for such meetings as they are 
governed by NHS regulations for medical centres (Covid)


